
 
 
     
 
      
 

   
 
Dear Ohio Festivals Queens and Royalty, 
 
The Geneva Area Grape JAMboree Committee and I cordially invite you, your attendant(s) and chaperone(s) 
to participate in the Queen’s Brunch in recognition of the Ohio Festival's Queens and Royalty on Sunday, 
September 24, 2017.  Registration starts at 9:00am, Brunch Buffet starts at 9:30 a.m.  The program will start 
promptly at 10:00 a.m. This year’s Brunch will be held in the Banquet Room at the Spire Institute located at 
1822 South Broadway Geneva.  The Spire Complex is just off I-90, north of I-90.There is no cost for you as an 
OFEA Queen, although for your Attendant(s) and Chaperone(s) it's $16.00 per person.  Payment to the 
Geneva Area Grape JAMboree must be received before the Brunch. Late reservations will be $20.00 each and 
you must go on to www.grapejamboree.com under Queen's Brunch to get the credit card form. You must email 
the credit card, parade and reservation forms to Sonya Hoplight at visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com. NO 
PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE DOOR!  A room will be available for Queens for changing, 
makeup and hair and the gentlemen will use the men's restroom. At the check-in table, each Festival's Highest 
Ranking Royalty will get a Grape JAMboree charm and a bottle of grape juice. Souvenirs including charms, 
crown pins, grape juice, jewelry, and scrapbooking items will be available at the Brunch.  Deadline for Brunch 
reservations is September 15, 2017.  
 
Immediately after Brunch program, all royalty will gather at a designated area for a group picture. Then the 
royalty are invited to travel with Chaperones for a tour of the Ferrante Winery and Vineyard (located at 5585 St. 
Rt. 307 Geneva) to see how juice is made.  Sorry, because of space and time restrictions, only royalty will be 
allowed on the tour. The Ferrante tour starts promptly at noon.  You will then proceed to the parade line-up.  
There will be a map printed in the program.  Please make sure to pick one up so that you know where to go. 
The parade begins at 2:00 p.m so, it doesn’t leave you with a lot of time to decorate The parade forms need to 
be sent separately to Deann Lemon. Her info is on the form. Reason for this is there will be judging for Queen's 
floats this year on Sunday. Deadline for being in the parade and judged is September 10th 2017. When 
you are done in the parade the Royalty need to return to the main grandstand in the center of town where they 
will be introduced, and have the opportunity to tell the crowd about their festival.  Parade transportation and 
signs are the responsibility of the visiting festival. We have limited parking close to the grandstand for you. 
 
As you might expect, the area hotels are very busy during Grape JAMboree weekend.  This year we have 
partnered with Hampton Inn, Austinburg, I-90 at exit #223.  They have set aside 20 rooms that will be available 
Saturday, September 23, 2017 to Queens and chaperones at a cost of $99.00 plus tax.  Deadline for the 
reservations is September 8th 2017.  When making reservations, either on their website or by phone, 
make sure you mention the Group code of QBR to get the special rate.  To make reservations by phone, 
please call 440-275-2000. 
 
. 
The Brunch Committee and I will do what we can to make this a fun event.  We are looking forward to seeing 
you.  If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 
 
Queen’s Brunch Chairperson, 

Sonya 
Sonya Hoplight 
visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com 
440-840-6436 

 



Geneva Grape JAMboree Queen's Brunch Reservation 

Festival Name____________________________________ 

Contact Person___________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________ 

Phone Number__________________   E-Mail_________________________ 

 

 
If you need more room for Names and Titles Use back of form please. 

Late reservations will be $20.00 each and you must go on to www.grapejamboree.com under Queen's 
Brunch and print off the card form. You must e-mail to me the credit card, parade, and reservation 

forms. 

No payments accepted at the door! 
Please make checks payable to the: Geneva Area Grape Jamboree 

Send to: 
Grape Jamboree Brunch Reservations 

C/O Sonya Hoplight 
719 W. Main St. Lower Unit 

Geneva, Ohio 44041 

Queen's Brunch Chairperson 
Sonya Hoplight 440-840-6436 visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com 

 NAME TITLE AMOUNT 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    

12.    

13.    

14.    

15.    



 
Geneva Area Grape JAMboree 

Credit Card Form 
 

 

 

Deadline for Brunch reservations is September 15, 2017 

 

Late reservations will $20.00 each and must be emailed and paid by credit card 

in advance. Please include all attendees names, rank and title including 

Chaperones. Thank you. 

 

Please email brunch reservation, credit card form, parade information: 

Sonya Hoplight at visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com 

Name On Card  _________________________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Billing Address                                                                                              Zip code ________           

Phone #             ___________________                                     Code on back      __________                                                                                 

Credit Card #                                                                               Exp Date.   ___________                               

Amount  _____________                                                                              

 

 
Festival Name      ______________________________________                                                                                                                      

Contact Person   ________________________________________                                                                                                                            

Address              _________________________________________                                                                                                                            

Phone Number                                                E-Mail   ___________________________                                                                  

 OFEA * Queen                              Free 

 Non-OFEA* Queen                              $16.00 

 Attendant(s)                               @ $16.00 per person 

 Chaperone(s)                              @ $16.00 per person 

 Total Enclosed $                          

Questions? 
 

Queen’s Brunch Chairperson: 
Sonya Hoplight 
440-840-6436 

visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com 
 

No payments accepted at the door! 

mailto:visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com
mailto:visitingqueens@grapejamboree.com
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GENEVA AREA GRAPE JAMBOREE PARADE WAIVER 

The undersigned wishes to participate in the Geneva Area Grape Jamboree Parade 

to be held September 23th & 24th, 2017. The undersigned acknowledges that it has been 

notified by the Geneva Area Grape Jamboree Parade Committee that it should be insured 

against any and all risks involved with participation in said parade, and agrees to 
indemnify, defend and hold harmless Geneva Area Grape Jamboree Committee, all 

volunteers and officers, and the City of Geneva from and against all claims and lawsuits, as 

a result of being in the parade. The undersigned also agrees to waive any and all claims or 
rights of action it may have against the Geneva Area Grape Jamboree, all volunteers and 

officers, and the City of Geneva a for any damages incurred as a result of its involvement 

in said parade. 

CONTACT INFORMATION  

(Please Print) 

Name of Owner, Group, or Organization _______________________________________________ 

Name of Person in Charge______________________   __________________________________ 

Signature X________________________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________________ State _____________________ Zip______________ 

Telephone (Day) _______________________ Telephone (Evening) ____________________________  

(Write ANNOUNCERS INFORMATION here or on separate paper) 



GENEVA GRAPE JAMBOREE PARADE RULES 

PLEASE CAREFULLY READ THESE NECESSARY RULES AND REVIEW THEM WITH YOUR 
GROUP BEFORE THE PARADE SO THAT YOUR ENTRY IS NOT DISQUALIFIED OR 

PENALIZED AS A RESULT OF MISUNDERSTANDING. 

1. This is a FORWARD MOTION PARADE and any lengthy delays for a performance will mean 
points deducted or disqualification by the Judges. Also, no one will be allowed to get in or out of 
a unit once the parade has started. 

2. Please keep controlled supervision in your mustering area until your unit is instructed to move. 

3. Do Not Litter or permit participants to disturb private property in the mustering areas. 

4. All units must remain in their assigned mustering position unless instructed to move to a different 
area by a Parade Marshal. This is important for the Announcers and. Judges. 

5. Space your unit 25 to 40 feet from unit ahead of you and hold that distance throughout the parade. 
POINTS WILL BE DEDUCTED BY JUDGES FOR LARGE GAPS BETWEEN UNITS. 

6. ABSOLUTELY NO THROWING OF CANDY OR ANYTHING DURING PARADE. Candy, balloons, 
etc. may be HANDED to crowd by individuals walking along the side(s) of the parade. But NO items 
may be tossed from floats or moving vehicles because of the safety factors involved. 

7. According to Ohio Revised Code 4511.51 & 4511.99: 
Passengers are prohibited from riding in the open bed of a truck with the vehicles tailgate unlatched or open. 
Also, all van doors must be closed if passengers are inside. No riding on roofs, hoods, doors, or windows 
of vehicles. Passengers are not allowed to ride on a float or trailer with their legs hanging over the side or 
back; nor are they allowed to stand on bumpers of moving vehicles.  At all times, passengers need to be 
safe and use good common sense while on moving vehicles.  Violators will be removed 
IMMEDIATELY from the parade! 

8. The Parade will be held as scheduled rain or shine. 

9. Reviewing Stand with Judges and Announcers will be located on your left in the center of town. 

10.  Awards will be given after the parade at the Main Bandstand in the center of town.  

Decisions of the AAJA Judges are FINAL!!!!! 


